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very enjoyable coaoert.
of aa operetta and
Higb School Auditorium

tit
Much Inter** is being shown tn

track, under the leadership of Mr.
Smith. Each day the boy* and
girls rnah oat at the nrw period
to take aome part in either racing.
Jumping, or tennis. If thil spirit
continnec. ve are sure that Bunn
will rank among the <lr»t In the fi¬
nal county track meet.

Ill
Third Grade New*

(A Hygiene Sand Table.)
The Third Grade planned a town

on the sand table and decided to
name it "Health Town." and pot
FmaJl signs on it. They made small
signs for the following streets:
Milk Streets. Water Street. Sunshine
Avenue. Happiness Avenue, Fruit
Street. Each child In the room is
expected to make a little boast of
folded paper, aad mark it with his
name. Then cut from a magabine
a picture of a boy or girl to rep¬
resent himself. He then places his
house and himself on Uke street that
ha wishes to lire on. To stay la
Health Town however, he
have certain habits. If ha does not |
have clean handa. face, aad finger
nails, or obey other health rales. |

| his hop* 1* removed
Several houses have

already been made. All seesn anx¬
ious to make a house and have hab¬
its that will permit him to live In
"Health Town".

t I I
How we are Itra¦ttfylag omr

6ckaol Qrasads
Friday was Arbor Day. aad the

schools throughout the U. S. set out
trees, shrubs, and flowers to beau¬
tify the school grounds. We have
been planing flowers and .shrubbery
at Bunn School for the past week
or more. Mr. O'Quinn and the Ag¬
riculture boys have been cleaning
up the grounds and planting shrub¬
bery. Then, on Friday, the differ-
ent grades were asked to bring any
flowers or shrubs that would beau¬
tify the grounds. Many brought
these, and Mias Jackson in charge of
the Geography claas, Mias Byron in
charge of the eleventh grade, and
Mr. Smith with the ninth grade Bi¬
ology class, all went oat to plant |
these contributions. We have im¬
proved our school very mach dur¬
ing the last two years. We caa say |
that trees, etc., all beaatify. ao mat-

_ter where they are growing. Any old J
house caa be beautified by the nat¬
ural gifts of nature.
There Is yet room for Improve- 1

ment. Trees, of smaller type, could |
be plsnled around the school bound¬
ary line, more grass would Improve I
it wonderfully, and more trees. I
shrubbery, and flowers are needed. |

LOUISE WILLIAMS.
' It!

Easay Mot
I am sare the students la rural

communities are deeply interested
in the state wide essay contest,
which is sponsored "by the Cotton
Growers -of North Carolina. The
subject of the contest is "Cotton
Cooperative Marketing in North
Carolina.Its Progress and Its Fu¬
ture'7. To many of as, the produc¬
ts nand sale of cotton is of vital im¬
portance ; and this eaaay is an excel- 1
lent outlet for oar interest. The I
score card used in grading 'these es- 1
says shows that it will be a chal¬
lenge to our abilities in more ways
than one. Poise and enthusiasm are
greatly desired by all of us;., while
treatment of the subject and origin¬
ality provide for an expression of our
Irnowledge of the subject matter and
tor those ideas for its progress which
r ,

Monarch Tires and Tubes
DIRECT TO THE CONSUMER.AT FACTORY PRICES! UNLIMITED GUARANTEE. MONARCH
ADMIRAL TIRES are the tqaal la quilty to aaj' ataadard IrH IIk tire. MONARCH SCPER CON-
STRCCTtON ia the rqul to aajr ttoe Made. Both carry UNLIMITED GUARANTEES aa to TIME aad
MILEAGE. tar iqakr to the r.**7 ffaaraatee which we will alao lam It deaired. OaD for ex-
frlaaalliM of difference. All Faetoriea are aiafc la^ aiaf good thto bat aaaaOj aialrr three or (oar
grmdra. aad the retailer oRea qaotea ia Ua admllaitat the pricea oa the lower gradea. Onait
dgat have the Maaafaitain'a war oa thea. There la a Rroaoa.
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LOUISBURG GROCERY COMPANY

32 Physicians
Pft a fti i ilaM iffiKeport riDOings

On New Sargon
So remutaUe hire >s. the re¬

sults accomplished by Sargon In
helping restore heal in to countless

I liousands of people that during the
put thirty days alone thirty-two lead-
iiiC physicians hare broken the rale of
a life-time aud have uume out openly
--<d pnblkly to five it their unquali-
tied endorstnuent.
So startling have been the report*

in many thousands of caaea that w>-
.«ci«d physicians in principal cities
vire expressly retained to study the
tjargon formula and report their find¬
ings so that the public might know
the whole truth.
Outstanding among 'he number rre:
Dr. P. K. Drummond, plant physi¬

cian for the Ford Motor Company,
Detroit, for 12 years.

Dr. C. J. Roberta, Philadelphia
Framlniny Physician for the Penn¬
sylvania Railroad for 2. years.

Dr. W. L. Mair.Graduate McGili
rniveraity Faculty of Madirlne. Mon¬
treal Medical Examiner for Sears-
Roebuck, Detroit.

Dr. O. Warburton Graduate ta-
moui Bellevue Hospital Medical Col¬
lege, New York.

Dr. Eugene Perkins.Physician for
Western Electric Company. Philadel¬
phia.
_ Or. W. W Kara tTgnmliHa# Phy
iician for New York Life Insurance
Company.and many othera.

In order that the public may re¬
vive the full benefit of the advice c4
these well-known physicians, their
leports will be published in later is¬
sues of this paper. The statements
of physicians of such standing are
perhaps without precedent. Study
their reports and profit by their ad¬
vice.

Sold by Scoggln's Drug Store.
Louisburg: L. W. Henderson's Phar¬
macy, FrasUlnUm. Agents. .Adv.

ell have been wanting to express.
The. prises, too, are well worth

>vorking for. There are state,
district and county prises. From the
trip to Washington, offered by the
state, to the fountain pen, offered by
the county, these prizes serve as an
extra incentive to students to do their
best work.

Several of our students are plan- 11
nlng to enter this contest, and we

certainly hope we may be able to win.
txt

Flair Vmy Pragma
Recently the Junior order presented

the school with a flag pole. Some
tme ago we were presented with a
tiag from the Junior order. The Bunn
Graded school is very proud of these
donations. We all like to be loyal
to our school, but sometimes in the
hurry and scurry of life we forget to
appreciate our opportunities but when
we see "our flag" it causes us to
pause and think sot only for our
Country but our duty to our cla s
mates and school. .

In order that we may express our .

gratitude and appreciation of these f
gifts. We are going to give a flag j
program next Sunday afternoon. Ap- Jpropriate songs will be sung. The |
address will be given by the Council- |lor and other flag program features Jwill follow in regular orders

Louisburg College
News

March 18..The faculty of Loais-
burg College were at borne to a

large number of guests Tuesday af-
ternoon, at a lovely tea given In
the college, parlors from four to
Ave o'clock] Miss 'John M. Terry
was hostess in charge, assisted by
Misses Williams and Johnston. The
color scheme was a green aad
white motif, honouring St. ^Patrick's
day. It was carried out in -the re¬
freshments,. which consisted of
sandwiches cut in Shamrock style,
tea. green and white mints, and
Shamrock cake. Those assisting in

.erring were Misses {Catherine Bla-
lock, Annie L«e Cutchin, Bruoe
Dodd. and Mary Howard. Guests
calling during the afternoon were
Mesdames R. A. Bobbitt, W. B. Bar¬
row. M. S. Clifton, F. N. Egerton,
Ben Holden. M. C. Pleasants,
Smithwick. Thyra Swint, R. A. Wil¬
liams. O. T. Tarboro, and Hortense
Wood; Misses Anaie Greene, aad1
Lucy Smithwick.

. March I.S..Amid festiYi St. Pat¬
rick's day decorations, the T. W. C.
A. of Louisbnrg College entertained
at a St. Patrick's party la the social
halls of the College. Tuesday night
from eight o'clock 'til tea. Miss
Susie Thrift, T W. C. A- President,
was la charge of the attract!re
games aad contests, all of which car¬
ried the thought of Ireland, either
la cJnr sfhfroe or la iden H Sham¬
rock hunt taking place ia the par¬
lors, was the occasion for much ex-
dtemeat, followed by aa Irish
"snake contest".

Miss Bobbye Williams rendered a
lovely solo "How Irelaad Got Its
Name". While the refreshmeets,
which also carried oat the 8t Pat¬
rick's day colors, were belag serv¬
ed. Miss Dorothy Casey entertained
the gaests with a number of Irish
Jokea.

NOTICE
Having qualified aa adaUalstratriz

of the estate of Phil Pearoe. de¬
ceased. late of Fraaklta Couaty. 11
C notice is hereby given all parties
holding claims against the said aetata
to prasset them JU» the undersigned
oc or before the tth day of March,
IMS or this notice will be plead la
tar of their recovery. All perms
tadsbtad to said estate wUl pleaee

Week-End Specials
26 oz. Jar Apple Butter for 25c
Seasoned June Cheese, lb 20c
Fat Back Meat, all thick, lb. ..., 10c
Lettuce, large heads, each 10c
17 oz. can Spaghetti, each 10c
6 lb. can Snowdrift, each 85c
Drip-o-laters, makes Drip Coffee 69c

Meaty Green Peppers, lb. 15c
20 oz. can Apple Sauce, each 1 . . 17c
California Celery, per bunch . . . 10c
Florida Orange Juice, 3 cans for 25c
Texas (Green) Cabbage, lb. .... 3c
Heinz* Tomato Juke, 2 bottles. . 15c
Florida Stringless Beans, lb. ... 20c
Our Fresh Ground Coffee, 5 lbs. . 60c

. Our Sanitary Market Offerings.
HOME-MADE SAUSAGE, ALL PORK, pound 25c

FRESH PIG EARS AM) PIG FEET, pound 10c

PRIME WESTERN STEAKS, per pound 25c.30c

FROSTED BRAINS, per pound '..., 15c

BOILED, BONELESS HAM, per pound . . . ,'~WKT
SLICED COCNTRT CURED HAM, per pound 40c
FRESH NECK BONES, per pound 10c
CHOICE CCTS OF PORK FRESH FISH

L. P. HICKS
ON THE BCSY CORNER LOCI8BCRG, If. c.

YOD CAN BUY A MULE
ANY DAY IN THE

YEAR

I NOW HAVE ON HAND
SEVERAL BROKE

MULES.

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.

F. B. LEONARD
'

# e

Main Street Near Bridge
Looisfarg, N. C.


